Abstract: Bovine tuberculosis (TB), caused by infection with Mycobacterium bovis, is a persistent problem in cattle herds in Ireland and the United Kingdom, resulting in hardship for affected farmers and substantial ongoing national exchequer expenditure. There is irrefutable scientific evidence that badgers are a reservoir of M. bovis infection and are implicated in the transmission of infection to cattle. A range of options for the control of TB in badgers is cur rently available or under development including culling of badgers, vaccination of badgers and cattle, and improved biosecurity to limit contact between the two species. It is unlikely that the eradication of TB from cattle will be achieved without the reservoir of M. bovis infection in badgers being controlled. The chances of success will, however, improve with greater know ledge of the disease in both species and an understanding of the epidemiological drivers of the transmission of infection between badgers and cattle.
Introduction
Mycobacterium bovis is the principal causative agent of tuberculosis (TB) in animals. In countries where the disease remains uncontrolled in livestock, it can result in reduced productivity and lifespan with severe economic implications for the affected farms, and it also poses a zoonotic risk. 1 In developed countries, the application of comprehensive test and slaughter campaigns has served to reduce the incidence of TB in national herds to the extent that it has been either eradicated or the incidence substantially reduced. 2 Statutory control and eradication programs have been operating in the Republic of Ireland (ROI) and in the UK since the 1950s. 3, 4 Under the relevant EU legislation (64/432 EEC and 78/52 EEC), the fre quency of routine surveillance is determined by the prevalence of infected herds, and this varies between countries. Annual herd testing has been conducted in the ROI since the commencement of the eradication program in 1954, in Northern Ireland (NI) since 1982 and in Wales since October 2008. More recently in Wales, 6 month herd testing has been carried out in areas with highest incidence rates of bovine TB (intensive action areas [IAAs] ). For the purpose of bovine TB control in England, the landmass is divided into a high risk area (HRA), low risk area (LRA) and a buffer zone (edge area) that lies between the HRA and LRA. Annual testing is conducted in the HRA and the buffer areas and quadrennial testing is conducted in the LRA. In Scotland, which has been officially TBfree since 2009, quadrennial herd testing had been ongoing for at least 10 years and since 2012 some lowrisk herds have been exempt from testing.
The principal components of the eradication program in most countries are surveillance testing of herds with the single intradermal tuberculin test or the single intradermal cervical comparative tuberculin test with the option of addi tional diagnostic testing in diseased herds supplemented with the interferonγ (IFNγ) assay. The programs also include compensation for the loss of reactor animals and lost pro duction, and a range of controls to minimize the risk of the movement of infected cattle from affected herds. Diagnostic testing is focused on infected herds, on contiguous neighbor ing herds considered atrisk, on herds identified from routine slaughter monitoring, and on herds identified at risk from contact tracing of animals. The costs of running the national programs are substantial, with costs in Great Britain in 2010/2011 exceeding £152 (€190) million, £23 (€29) million in NI, and €63 (£50) million in the ROI. 5 Although compulsory statesponsored programs have achieved eradication of TB from cattle in many EU member states, 6 not all have been successful. In the UK and the ROI, animallevel apparent prevalence was reduced to less than 1% by the mid1960s [7] [8] [9] and to a mean of 0.4% by 2010. 5 However, the goal of eradication has remained elusive 4,5 and the ROI and parts of the UK have the highest levels of TB in Europe. 6 A recent study employing standardized definitions and measures to identify demographic features and trends in TB in cattle between 1995 and 2010 in the UK and ROI showed a reducing prevalence in the ROI and, up to 2009, a rising trend in England, Wales, and NI. It confirmed a stable situation of extremely low prevalence in Scotland. 5 Although cattle (Bos taurus and Bos indicus) worldwide are the principal hosts for M. bovis, other species of domestic and wild animals may act as reservoirs of infection. 10 These have posed an obstacle to eradication of TB from cattle due to onward transmission. In wildlife, the epidemiology of TB differs with the species affected and their environment. Infected wildlife populations can be classed as maintenance hosts when infection persists by intraspecies transmis sion, and spillover hosts where infection does not persist indefinitely without reinfection from another host species. Examples of wild animal species that act as maintenance hosts and are capable of infecting cattle and other spillover species include the European badger (Meles meles) in the UK and the ROI, the European wild boar in Spain (Sus scrofa scrofa), the brushtail possum (Trichosurus vulpecula) in New Zealand, the whitetailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) in North America, the African buffalo (Syncerus caffer) in South Africa, and the lechwe antelope (Kobus leche) in Zambia. The presence of TB in these species has to varying degrees hindered the control and eradication of TB in associ ated cattle populations. 8, [11] [12] [13] M. bovis infection was first identified in badgers in the southwest of England in 1971 14 and in the ROI in 1974, 15 however, the significance of these findings was not fully appreciated at the time. In more recent times, TB has been reported in badgers in Spain 16 and France. 17 TB is endemic in the badger populations in the ROI and parts of the UK where they contribute to the spread and persistence of infection in associated cattle populations. [18] [19] [20] [21] There is no mandatory requirement for TB surveillance of wildlife under EU legisla tion, however, prevalence estimates have been determined by detailed research studies. The prevalence of TB in badgers in the ROI is not uniform and a prevalence of 36.3% was reported in areas where there is high prevalence of bovine TB based on detailed postmortem, histopathology, and bacteriology. 22, 23 In areas with a low prevalence of bovine TB, the prevalence of TB in badgers determined using equivalent postmortem examination was 14.9%. 24 In the UK, estimates of prevalence in badgers vary widely (1.6%-37.2%) depend ing on the postmortem and culture methods used. 25 In studies conducted in the ROI, the molecular genotyp ing of isolates of M. bovis by restriction fragment length polymorphism revealed that the most prevalent restriction fragment length polymorphism types were widely distrib uted and present in both cattle and badgers. The molecular epidemiology of relationships between strains revealed that badgers and cattle tended to have similar strains, consistent with the sharing of M. bovis strains within an area provid ing evidence of crossspecies transmission. 26, 27 Whereas the control strategies for dealing with TB in cattle populations are well established, the transmission of infection from wildlife reservoirs poses particular challenges. As both badgers and cattle are maintenance hosts and the epidemi ology of infection in these two species is interdependent it is likely that the eradication of TB from cattle cannot be achieved without effective management of the disease in the badger population. 28 Control and eradication of infection requires a detailed understanding of the pathogenesis and epidemiology of TB in both species. With this knowledge, effective strategies can be devised to break the transmission of infection between the species. Here, we review the cur rent knowledge on TB in European badgers in the UK and ROI and discuss the different strategies being developed to control infection. 
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Strategies for control of TB in badgers and cattle
Badgers and TB
The ecology and social behavior of the badger is important in facilitating interactions with cattle, and when the badger is infected with TB, these interactions may lead to a risk of transmission. Badgers are territorial nocturnal mammals living in social groups in underground setts that are located throughout their territory. 29 In areas of high population density, as for example in the southwest of England, social groups may consist of eight to 20 individuals of mixed age and sex. 30 In medium and low density areas, as in the ROI, social groups are smaller, with 2.5 to three individuals per social group. 31 Irrespective of the density of social groups, there is a constant level of intergroup contact and defense of territory may lead to high levels of intergroup aggression. Badgers are generalist foragers with diverse dietary prefer ences that may include invertebrates, insects, amphibians, small mammals and carrion, as well as cereals, fruit, and vegetation. 32, 33 In parts of their range, they show highly specialized feeding behaviors, such as in the southwest of England where the diet is composed predominantly of earthworms. 34 Where pastures are rich in food resources, the presence of feeding badgers will increase the likelihood of contact between badgers and cattle sharing the same local environment. 35 In addition, during periods of food scarcity, badgers may supplement their diet with cattle feed. This attraction to locations where cattle are housed and the subsequent risk of close interaction between the two species may be an important component in the transmission cycle of infection between badgers and cattle.
Pathology TB in badgers is primarily a chronic respiratory disease with dissemination to other organ systems as the infec tion progresses. 23, [36] [37] [38] Where the infection causes death it is frequently associated with advanced lung disease. 37 In naturally infected populations, there is a wide spectrum in disease severity from latent subclinical infection with no visible lesions or clinical signs of disease, through mild disease with small pulmonary and extrapulmonary lesions, to severe disease with generalized pathology leading to death. Although badgers are very susceptible to infection, within a population infection is most frequently seen in its latent form with only a small proportion of badgers progressing to disseminated disease. 23 40 TB is an immunopathological disease where the formation of lesions results from the specific immune response to the presence of M. bovis. There is evidence that tuberculous lesions in bad gers may resolve 37, 41 although the mechanism for achieving this is not understood. Badgers can also be coinfected with more than one strain. 22 
epidemiology of TB transmission
Badgers are an ideal host for M. bovis because infection in populations is endemic, the disease kills few badgers and their deaths do not significantly perturb population density nor the size and structure of social groups. Infected badgers may survive for long periods with the disease and tuberculous females may produce cubs. 42 Especially significant in facili tating aerosol transmission is the close contact that occurs between badgers within the subterranean environment of the sett, during sleeping and also during grooming. Transmission from dam to cub by pseudovertical transmission via the respiratory route during the rearing phase rather than in utero transmission is considered a significant route of transmission and may be a key factor in maintenance of infection within local populations. 42 Although urinary excretion of M. bovis is often cited as a dominant transmission route, renal lesions are infrequently detected in naturally infected badgers. 39, 43 In infected bad gers the concentration of bacilli in infected tissues varies widely from 1-2 colony forming units (CFU)/g in latently infected badgers to greater than 10 5 CFU/g in the tissues and exudates of terminallyill animals. The level and route of M. bovis excretion is determined by the site and severity of lesions. Excretion is most common from the respiratory tract and from skin lesions, infrequently from the urinary tract, even less frequently from the digestive tract. 39, 41 Respiratory excretion is in the form of aerosol particles or as sputum. When infectious sputum is swallowed, M. bovis may appear in the feces. Excretion in most infected badgers is difficult to detect, as there are low numbers of bacilli in exudates. Few badgers have disease that is sufficiently advanced to provide the high concentration of M. bovis in excreta needed to initiate infection by ingestion. However, although badgers with advanced or terminal disease constitute a very small It is notable that all the badgers with high levels of fecal excretion had visible pulmonary lesions. 44 The risk of transmission from tuberculous badgers to cattle arises from a combination of the prevalence of infec tion in the badger population, the stage of disease in the badgers, the routes and levels of excretion from the infected badgers, the routes of exposure of the cattle, and minimum infective dose (MID) for each of the infection routes. There are two possible routes of transmission from infectious badgers to cattle: 1) by infectious aerosol, and 2) by inges tion of food contaminated with infectious badger excreta or wound discharge. The high prevalence of lung lesions and the demonstration by culture of infection in the lungs of badgers and cattle all strongly support the lungs as the principal site of primary infection and excretion, and that inhalation of infectious aerosol particles is the principal mode of transmission. 36, 37, 39, 41, 45 The MID by the respiratory route is probably as low as 1 bacillus for all susceptible species. [46] [47] [48] The MID for bite wound transmission is also in the order of 1 bacillus. The MID is likely to be much higher for initiation of infection in the upper respiratory tract or in the gastro intestinal tract following ingestion of contaminated food. The low infective dose for transmission to the lower lung makes aerosol transmission much more achievable than by ingestion. Although direct contact between cattle and badgers appears to occur infrequently, where there is a high preva lence of infection in badgers, transmission from badgers to cattle can occur. Furthermore, when badgers are terminallyill due to TB, behavioral changes may occur, which increases the risk of direct contact between the infectious badgers and cattle and the risk is compounded by the higher level of respiratory excretion. 49 The predominant direction of trans mission is from badgers to cattle. Where regular testing of cattle is conducted and advanced disease cases become rare, the risk of cattle to badger transmission will be less than in situations where infrequent testing takes place and advanced clinical cases are more common. In contrast, where there are no programs in place to control the disease in badgers, the risk of badger to cattle transmission increases due to the proportion of badgers with advanced disease.
For aerosol transmission of infection to occur, there must be close contact between the infectious animal and the susceptible animal and the risk only lasts a very short time before the aerosol is dispersed or the bacilli killed by environmental factors. 50 Where the aerosol contains a low concentration of infectious particles, the aerosol concentration quickly becomes diluted as it travels away from the source such that the majority of transmission only occurs in the immediate vicinity of the source. Transmission by routes other than aerosol, that is via M. bovis excreted in feces, urine, sputum, and wound exudates, is only possible if the pathogen survives in the environment at a sufficiently high concentration for a period of time after excretion to allow for uptake by the susceptible host. 51 The survival of the pathogen depends on a range of physical, biological, and environmental factors, including damage to the bacterial cell during the droplet formation, the rapidity of desiccation and rehydra tion, temperature, relative humidity, ultraviolet light, ionizing radiation, open air factor, air ions, and pollutants. [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] Options for control of TB in badgers and cattle
Following the rollout of eradication schemes in the ROI and the UK in the 1950s, the regular testing of cattle substantially reduced the incidence of cattle-cattle transmission. However, eradication was not achieved and this has often been blamed on the imperfect nature of available diagnostic tests. However, many other countries have achieved eradication through cattle testing alone. Since badgers were first identified as a host for M. bovis over 40 years ago, various options have been explored to manage TB in badger populations. The objective of the control strategies is to reduce the contact rate and the risk of transmission of infection between badgers and cattle. The strategies include culling of badgers, improved biosecu rity measures to separate the two species, and vaccination to reduce the proportion of the population that is susceptible to infection. However, these options are often constrained for economic, conservation, social reasons or the unavailability of a vaccine. The badger is a legally protected species under legislation in the ROI (Wildlife Act, 1976) and in the UK (Protection of Badgers Act, 1992). Under the Bern Conven tion on the Conservation of European Wildlife and Natural Habitats, badgers are listed as protected. However, there is a derogation allowing for culling of badgers as part of the bovine TB control and eradication program.
Culling of wildlife
Culling of wildlife species as a disease management strategy is complex and raises numerous epidemiological, ethical, and political issues. The main objective of culling is to reduce the size of the reservoir population thereby limiting the risk of transmission of M. bovis within the wild animal 
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Strategies for control of TB in badgers and cattle species and spread to other wildlife and livestock. Culling may be selective, with operations limited to known infected populations or infected individuals within populations. Nonselective culling can be applied to populations without regard to infection status on the assumption that a decreased population size and density will decrease transmission risk. Culling of infected wild animal populations has contributed to the success of TB control and eradication programs in a number of countries. In Australia, the eradication of diseased populations of feral Asian water buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) and feral cattle contributed to the successful eradication of TB from domestic cattle. 56 In New Zealand, the aggressive and sustained reduction of brushtail possum populations has been correlated with the reduced incidence of TB in domestic cattle and deer herds. 57, 58, 59 In Minnesota in 2006, during a large bovine TB outbreak, M. bovis infected whitetailed deer were identified as being linked to infection in cattle. Reduction of the deer population was considered an important control strategy and was achieved through focused culling, an extension of the hunting season, and an increase in the availability of permits for landowners to harvest deer. 60 This contributed to the successful eradication of TB from cattle in Minnesota and no incidence cases in either species has been detected since 2008.
Much of the evidence for the role of badgers in the transmission of TB to cattle comes from culling studies and badger removal operations conducted over the last 30 years in the ROI and the UK. These results collectively point to the conclusion that badgers contribute to the epidemiology of TB in cattle and have also helped identify various control strategies that might be employed to limit the transmission rates between badgers and cattle.
Culling of badgers: ROi
The rationale for the strategy is to reduce badger population densities in selected areas and minimize the risk of contact between cattle and infected badgers. A number of controlled badger culling studies have been conducted in the ROI to bet ter understand the significance of badgers in TB epidemiology in cattle. Two controlled badger culling studies (East Offaly Project and the Four Area Study) confirmed that badgers con tributed to the epidemiology of TB in cattle by demonstrating a significant drop in TB prevalence in cattle herds in areas that were proactively culled in comparison to the control areas. 18, 61 A further study in Laois between 1989-2005 was conducted to assess culling as it is undertaken in the ROI and the results provided evidence that culling had a positive impact on the risk of future breakdowns and a positive protective effect on herds neighboring the index herd. 62 Badger culling was incorporated into the national TB eradication strategy in the ROI in 2004. The current targeted culling program aims to reduce the local population of badgers from a starting density of $2 badgers per km 2 to within the range of 0.2-0.5 badgers per km 2 resulting in significant reduction in badger density. 63 The total badger population of the ROI is estimated to be 84,000. 64 Between 5,000 and 6,000 badgers are removed annually. Culling is initially reactive, targeting badger setts within 1-2 km of a breakdown herd and where a veterinary epidemiological investigation has excluded the introduction from purchased cattle, spread from neighboring properties or residual infection within the herd, and where badgers are identified as a probable source of infection. 65 Subsequently, culling is conducted proactively and targets an area up to 2 km from the farm boundary. The culling is focused on areas of high disease prevalence in cattle and in these areas there is also a high disease prevalence in badgers. 23, 24 Currently, badgers are culled on 28% of the national area of agricultural land in ROI with an upper limit permitted of 30% of the national area of agricultural land to comply with licensed regulations. The culling is conducted under licenses granted by the National Parks and Wildlife Service of the Department of the Arts, Heritage and the Gaeltacht. In contrast to reports from the UK there is no evidence in the ROI that the removal of badgers has led to an increase in herd TB breakdowns, either during or following a period of proactive culling 61, 66, 67 or on land surrounding areas of proactive culling. 67 There is however, fieldbased evidence in support of targeted badger removal as an effective method to minimize badgertocattle transmission. 62 In the last 50 years the ROI has succeeded in decreasing TB incidence in cattle and maintaining it at a relatively low level. This has been achieved using a program of sustained cattle testing and targeted badger culling. At the end of 2011, 97.8% of cattle herds were officially TB free, and during 2011, 99.68% of animals were TB free. 68 
Culling of badgers: UK
The study that had the greatest impact on UK government policy on badger culling was the Randomized Badger Culling trial (RBCT) conducted between 1998 and 2005. 69 The trial had ten triplicate areas, each approximately 100 km 2 . In each triplet, there was a noncull, reactive cull, and proactive cull area. When areas with proactive culling were compared to nonculled areas, there was a 19% reduction in the incidence of confirmed cattle herd breakdowns. A 2011 report showed that from the commencement of culling to 5 years after the last cull, there was a 28% reduction in confirmed herd 
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Bhuachalla et al incidence in the proactively culled areas compared with the noncull areas. 70 An increase of 22% in confirmed cattle herd breakdown was observed in the areas surrounding the proactive culling areas. 21 This "edge effect" was not observed in the RBCT posttrial period 71 and has not been seen in association with culling in the ROI. "Social perturbation", the disruption of badger social groupings that can lead to increased badger movement and increased contact between social groups and an increased risk of badgertobadger and badgertocattle transmission, was blamed for the earlier increase. The reactive culling component of the RBCT was never completed, being prematurely suspended in 2003 when the incidence of cattle TB in noncull areas increased by 27% compared to the reactive cull areas. 19 In 2011, the Department for Environment, Food & Rural Affairs announced that badger culling would be permitted as part of a badger control managed policy. Licenses were issued by Natural England (under the Protection of Badgers Act 1992) that enabled groups of farmers and landowners in the worst affected areas of England to reduce badger popu lations for the purpose of preventing the spread of disease to cattle. A trial of the policy was conducted with the aim of confirming assumptions of the effectiveness of badger removal, humaneness, and the safety of culling by shooting freemoving badgers. Culling commenced in Somerset in late August 2013 and in Gloucestershire in September 2013 with the goal of removing at least 70% of the estimated popula tion of badgers in each area over a 6 week period. The target figures were not achieved and the trials were suspended.
Biosecurity measures
When sharing the same environment, there are probably frequent opportunities for contact between livestock and infectious badgers, either by direct (ie, close) contact, or indirectly through contact with infectious excreta. 72 Although it is important to reduce all risks wherever possible, direct contact between badgers and cattle may be easier to manage than indirect contact, and all contacts in buildings easier to manage than contact at pasture. Biosecurity measures employed around farm buildings focus on preventing contact between cattle and badgers and badger excreta; that is, the aim is to exclude badgers from both feed stores and cattle pens. It has been shown that badgers may be regular visitors to buildings on farms. In one Gloucestershire study, 19 of 32 farms were visited by badgers at least once each year and some with great frequency. On three of the farms they visited more than 60% of nights. 73 Some simple exclusion methods, such as metalsheeted gates and fences, retractable electric fencing and secured feed bins, are effective in preventing badger access to buildings. 73 Compared with the exclusion of badgers from buildings, biosecurity measures for pastures are more problematic and less effective in preventing either direct or indirect contact between the species or contamination of cattle feed. However, prevention measures to reduce contact between the species at pasture may be less important, as interactions between badgers and cattle at pasture are infrequent and badgers prefer to main tain a minimum distance of 2-3 m from cattle. 74, 75 Nonethe less, some individual badgers do have high contact rates 75 and if infectious, could act as a source for the spread of infection. Grazing cattle strongly avoid feed contaminated with feces or urine. 76 Badger latrines are likely to present the greatest risks of M. bovis transmission to cattle at pasture, however, cattle are not particularly attracted to badger latrines. 76 Although these studies have focused on the frequency of badger visits and contact with cattle, no field trial has been conducted demonstrating a sustained reduction in cattle TB incidence as a consequence of biosecurity measures alone. Additionally, there is reluctance by some farmers to invest in barriers to reduce contact between badgers and livestock as they are impractical, expensive, and it is unlikely that they will be 100% effective in the face of high risk of exposure of infection from high prevalence badger populations, and where the potential for interactions with cattle is high.
Vaccination as a control strategy in badgers
The development of a TB vaccine is a key component in the development of new strategies for the control and eradica tion of TB from badgers and vaccination may play a role in the control of TB in cattle. 28 A vaccine based on the live, avirulent M. bovis strain bacillus Calmette-Guerin (BCG), has been used in badgers and cattle studies. The BCG vaccine is currently the only vaccine licensed for use against TB in humans and has been shown to provide protection in both captive and wild badgers. [77] [78] [79] [80] It is effective in generating a protective response in captive badgers when delivered by the parenteral (subcutaneous and intramuscular) or mucosal (conjunctival and oral) routes. 77, [79] [80] [81] The BCG vaccine has also been shown to be safe when administered parenterally to captive and wild badgers. 82 An effective vaccine would prevent infection occurring, as has been reported in brushtail possums, 83 or change the expression of the disease and limit the rate of M. bovis excretion, as reported in captive badger studies. 81 At the population level, the vaccine would be used to reduce the prevalence of infection in the badger popula 
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Strategies for control of TB in badgers and cattle tion or to provide a barrier to the geographic expansion of endemic areas. Vaccination of badgers could be used alone and so remove the requirement for culling, or in conjunction with culling. 84 The control of TB in badgers would enhance the effectiveness of control measures in cattle by removing the risk of reinfection from badgers.
Vaccination in ROi
In the ROI a 3 year field trial has been conducted to assess the impact of oral lipidencapsulated BCG vaccination of badgers on disease levels in the badger population. 85 The field trial used an oral BCG vaccine (Immune Solutions Ltd, Otago, New Zealand) because oral vaccination will probably be the method of choice for a broadscale mass vaccination of freerange badger populations. The field trial was designed with three principal objectives: 1) to validate the results of captive badger studies, 2) to determine if oral vaccine is protective in naturally exposed wild badgers, and 3) to estimate vaccine efficacy. In the double blind trial, different proportions (0%, 50%, and 100%) of the badger population were vaccinated using either BCGDanish or placebo. The design allowed for estimation of both the direct vaccine efficacy and indirect effects (herd immunity). The secondary objectives were to measure the effect of BCG vaccination in badgers with preexisting M. bovis infection, and generate practical experience on the logistics of oral vaccine delivery to wild badger populations. The trial analysis is due to be completed in 2015.
Vaccination in the UK
An injectable BCG vaccine was granted a license for use in the UK in 2010. Although no formal scientific field trial has been conducted to estimate the efficacy of this BCG vaccine in the UK there have been several related studies. In a safety trial of the injectable vaccine in wild badgers in England, a 74% decrease in the risk of seroconversion was demonstrated, 79 as was a positive indirect effect on the risk of disease in cubs in vaccinated social groups. 80 The success of that field study led to a study on the implementation of badger vaccination, the Badger Vaccine Deployment Project. 86 The study involves trapping and vaccination of badgers by intramuscular injec tion of BCG in a 100 km 2 area in Gloucestershire. The aims of the project, which is ongoing, are to provide training for vaccinators and to examine the logistics and costs of deploying an injectable vaccine. In September 2014, the Department for Environment, Food & Rural Affairs announced a Badger Edge Vaccination Scheme. 87 Vaccination will be conducted on a vol untary basis and groups will be offered up to 50% funding for costs of the vaccination. The aim is to create a "buffer zone" and prevent further spread of TB through the edge area from the HRA to the LRA.
Although the injectable BCG vaccine is available and is being used, it is unlikely that it would be practical in a wide scale vaccine strategy. For that purpose, an oral vaccine would probably be the more costeffective option. The optimal oral vaccine would be contained in bait that is attractive and palat able to badgers and compatible with live BCG. Several bait formulations are under consideration. Further, field studies to investigate levels of uptake of candidate baits in wild badger populations have been undertaken in the UK and ROI. 88, 89 In 2012 the Welsh Government embarked on a 5 year enhanced TB control program that incorporated badger vaccination using the injectable BCG vaccine. This project is being conducted within the bovine TB IAA and a range of measures has been introduced to reduce or eliminate TB from all affected species within the area. The IAA covers approximately 200 km 2 and is located in an area of endemic bovine TB. One objective of the strategy is to vaccinate as many badgers as possible over 5 years within the IAA. The assessment of the vaccination strategy will measure the impact on cattle herd breakdowns. Vaccination forms only part of the strategy in the IAA with additional control measures including enhanced cattle surveillance, improved biosecurity measures, and surveillance of nonbovine hosts for TB (goats and camelids) also being carried out. 90 Recently, the Department of Agriculture and Rural Development in Northern Ireland commenced a "test and vaccinate or remove" strategy. This study will focus on removing diseased badgers while protecting uninfected animals and avoiding killing presumed TBfree badgers.
Badgers will be trapped, tested with a serological assay, and then the test negative badgers will be vaccinated and released or the test positive animals will be removed. The trial will assess changes in cattle herd incidence rates in vaccine areas compared with those in a matched control area. 84 
Choice of strategy
No single strategy for vaccine delivery will be suitable for control of infection in all populations of badgers and a number of different options will need to be considered to optimize the chances of vaccine success. The choice of vac cination strategy will require an understanding of how the vaccine performs in the different populations. The objective of each strategy would be to reduce or remove the risk of transmission from badgers to cattle. 28 Broadscale vaccina tion programs would be conducted on a longterm basis as 
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Bhuachalla et al infected animals will continue to exist in the vaccinated population and surrounding areas, and continue to act as a potential source of reinfection. If eradication of TB from badgers is the objective of the program, as opposed to only decreasing the risk of transmission to cattle, then uniform vaccination of the entire population, or a significant propor tion of it, will need to continue until the last infected badger dies or is otherwise removed. Although undisturbed badger populations turn over at a more or less constant rate with an average life expectancy of 3-4 years, some individuals, both M. bovis-infected and noninfected animals live for many more years, as mortality rates due to TB are relatively low. It is the lifespan of infected animals that will determine the length of time that vaccination must continue.
Vaccination as a control strategy in cattle
The vaccination of cattle has often been promoted in the UK as a logical and feasible approach to the control of TB in cattle. The BCG vaccine is effective at protecting individual cattle after experimental and natural M. bovis challenge. 91 Vaccine studies in herds naturally exposed to M. bovis infec tion have been conducted in Ethiopia and Mexico and the levels of protective efficacy measured were 56%-68% and 59.4%, respectively. 92, 93 Notwithstanding these positive results and the demands to introduce vaccination in the UK, there are significant hurdles to overcome before cattle vaccination could be incorporated into an eradication program. Vaccination of cattle against TB is explicitly forbidden under EU legislation on disease control (Council Directive 78/52/EEC) and in intraUnion trade legis lation. In addition, vaccination is not compatible with accepted cattle diagnostic testing or the herd classification system (Council Directive 64/432/EEC). One of the principal reasons for the ban on cattle vaccination is the possibility that vac cinated animals will not be sufficiently protected against TB exposure to prevent infection. Due to the imperfect levels of protection generated by the BCG vaccine, vaccinated animals may become infected if exposed to M. bovis and then spread the disease. An additional problem is that these vaccinated infected cattle cannot currently be accurately distinguished from the noninfected vaccinated animals, due to the interfer ence of vaccination with the existing diagnostic tests (purified protein derivativetuberculin skin test). This interference has prompted research in the UK into new diagnostic tests to detect infected vaccinated animals (DIVA). The DIVA test uses antigens that are expressed and/or secreted by M. bovis field strains but not by the BCG vaccine strain or in almost all environmental mycobacteria. [94] [95] [96] [97] There are still many unknowns about the performance of the BCG vaccine in large cohorts of cattle naturally exposed to M. bovis challenge. Key issues that require further study relate to the level and duration of BCG protection, the safety risk of shedding of the BCG in milk, and the schedule for vaccination (age of animals, type of herd, frequency of revaccination). Another issue relates to the capacity of BCG vaccination to aid in the eradication of TB when applied alongside the existing control measures. The performance of the DIVA diagnostic test in vaccinated herds undergo ing routine surveillance testing has not been validated. For example, there is a lack of knowledge on the minimum time between natural infection of cattle with M. bovis and the detection of infection in these animals using a DIVA test. In natural infected field animals the timing and infective dose of M. bovis challenge is always an unknown, and the immune responses detected by the DIVA test may differ from those measured during experimental infection.
The European Food Standards Authority published its opinion on cattle TB vaccination for the European Commission in December, 2013 and largescale field trials were proposed to determine vaccine efficacy and to validate a DIVA test. 99 Subsequently, the European Commission pre sented a provisional timetable for this research and for the introduction of TB vaccination in cattle in the UK and EU.
Lessons from the Australian and New Zealand TB control and eradication programs Although TB in wildlife may be a major constraint to eradica tion of infection in cattle, some countries have succeeded in When dealing with TB control in cattle in parallel with wildlife control measures, the cattle component of the Australian and the New Zealand programs relied on several key features: the detection of infected animals using the tuberculin skin test (either the single intradermal tuberculin test or the single intradermal cervical comparative tuberculin test), recognition of the low sensitivity and high specificity of the skin test, the control of the movement of animals from infected herds and having the cattle herd as the unit of interest, and only allowing unrestricted movements of cattle from TBfree herds.
The success of the Australian and NZ programs can serve to inform the management strategies in the ROI and the UK, and also other countries dealing with a wildlife reservoir of M. bovis. Most importantly, it highlights that the disease can only be eradicated in cattle after dealing with the wildlife reservoir. The ultimate aim of the badger control programs is to reduce the risk of spread of TB infection to cattle. However, there is still a paucity of information on many aspects of badgertocattle transmission of TB and thus the timescale for when badger control measures will fully impact on ani mal or herd breakdown rates is uncertain. It is probable that whatever strategies are employed, the decline in the disease prevalence in badgers will be slow and the decline in herd breakdowns will be gradual. It may take some years to see a consequential reduction in herd breakdown incidence result ing from different badger control measures.
Conclusion
Under the existing EU legislative framework, the current TB eradication programs implemented in the UK and ROI are focused on reducing and eradicating the disease from cattle. However, there are complex relationships between M. bovis infection in badgers and cattle and any strategy devised to control the disease of badgers could end up having both beneficial and detrimental effects on the incidence of TB in cattle. Media coverage of badgers and cattle is notable for its focus on badgers and the consequences for TB control in both species arising from culling. Less attention is focused on other potential factors involved in the spread and maintenance of the disease such as cattle movement, the quality of the testing programs, or the role of the farmer in improving the biosecurity risk to the herd. Nevertheless, the development of badger disease control measures, coupled with improve ments in the cattle disease program and enhanced biosecurity measures, will facilitate continued progress in reducing infection levels in both species. Success will be dependent on reducing the level of infection in the badger population, but given the reluctance of the public to support large scale culling, especially in the UK, it is likely that vaccination will be the only strategic option available in the longterm. As a disease control strategy, vaccination of badgers would address conservation concerns and the potential detrimen tal ecological effects of culling. 101 However, there remains a knowledge gap on many aspects of the epidemiology of disease in cattle and badgers. The contrasting trends of TB in the different countries of the UK and ROI suggest that either the epidemiological drivers of disease are different in each case or that aspects of the respective control and manage ment programs are not optimized. With the availability of a standard methodology to objectively measure progress toward eradication in each country, it may be prudent to review the epidemiological basis of the programs to ensure they are fit for purpose and designed to eradicate TB by taking into account all available scientific information and adequately addressing all known risk factors. Should a clearer epide miological picture emerge, additional measures may need to be incorporated into the programs that address all sources of infection. Significant progress should then be possible and TB eradication may be achieved.
